November 2021, Coconut Telegraph
Keep up-to-date with “island happenings” by checking out this issue.
** International Coastal Cleanup - results
** Island Wide LGPOA Garage Sale!

Membership Update
From Membership Chair, Dawn Bokar:
Happy Fall, neighbors and welcome to new owners since our last Coconut Telegraph went
out! It’s simple to join or renew a LGPOA membership. Stay up to date with news affecting
our island and with activities happening throughout the year. Visit
www.lgpoa.org/membership to join or renew. If you prefer to mail in your registration, email
me through the membership link and I’ll send you a form and mailing address.

** International Coastal Cleanup - results
From Director, Deric Flom:
The clean-up was held September 7th - 11th 2021. Thanks to everyone who helped make a
dent in the litter that accumulates on the island and in the mangroves.
Remember to thank Eldred’s for allowing the dumpster on their property! And also Waste
Management for providing the T-shirts and the dumpster.
**Island Wide Garage Sale – November 26th
From Vice President, Rhonda Olson:
The Island Wide Garage Sale will be held November 26th (the Friday after Thanksgiving)
from 9 am to 1pm.
Anyone can have a sale, just email us your house number and any items you’d like listed or
featured. (submit by Thursday, November 15th please.) You can recycle your unwanted items
to someone that can use them and make some money for yourself at the same time! It’s
easier than hauling the items off the island, right?
We will put a sign on the main sand path advertising your house number to make it easy to
find. Anyone can go to the sales as well! We will email the list of garage sales and items to
POA members the week before. They will also be posted on the island bulletin boards for
everyone to see.
Please contact us with information regarding your sale and any questions at
twrhonda@gmail.com .
____________________________________________________________
Please feel free to email me at robinturner63@gmail.com with any information you would like to see in
the next month’s Coconut Telegraph by the 25th of each month. The content is reviewed by board
members for approval. Thank you, Robin Turner-Grimshaw

